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in 1960-s, Aquatic Warbler was nearly continuously distributed in the Paliessian
lowland. There were c. 99 big fen mires (each of 1 000 ha and more) covering 
a total area of more than 900 000 ha. For that period the number of Aquatic 
Warblers is estimated at about 450 000 singing males. 







HABITAT TYPES

Eutrophic fen mires (sedge-hypnum fens – key breeding sites 
Zvaniec, Sporava)
High and relatively stable population numbers are possible due 
to big area >1,000 ha, varying water conditions in different parts, 
possibility to find plots suitable for breeding in different years.  

Pure mesotrophic mires (remaining patches of fens in 
surroundings of peat bogs – Dzikoje, Servač, Aĺmany and 
Žadzien)Žadzien)
Medium in terms of numbers (c. 100 s.m.), but quite stable 
populations.  The  numbers decrease gradually due to 
overgrowth with willow / birch and due to decrease of trophic 
level.

Wet meadows (suboptimal breeding sites – Prostyr, Middle 
Prypiac)
Unsteady sites with 0-30 s.m. Long lasting flood one year may be 
followed by a drought next year. Such sites are occupied by 
birds as a result of fledglings dissemination from the key sites. 



Pure mesotrophic
mire

(Dzikoje et al.)

Eutrophic 
fen mire

(Zvaniec, Sporava)

Wet meadows

AW density
males/100 ha

20-50 80-145 0-5

HABITAT TYPES

males/100 ha

Water 
mineralization, 
mg/l

106,6 145-347 350-450

Caricetum

elatae %

9,6 81,1 0-5

C. lasiocarpae % 45 5,2 0

C. acutae % 0 0 60-90



Eutrophic fen mires (sedge-grass fens) – key 
breeding sites Zvaniec, Sporava.

High and relatively stable population numbers are 
possible due to big area >1,000 ha, varying water 
conditions in different parts, possibility to find plots 
suitable for breeding in different years.



Sporava Zvaniec Dzikoje

1950-2006       1950-2006 1950-2006

Open fen mire         -20%        -11,4% -10%

Bushes +18% +7% +8%

Zvaniec in 1950 Zvaniec in 1996

Main threat

Overgrowing of open mires with bushes

Основные биотопы республиканского ландшафтного заказника  “Званец” (год 1996)

Zvaniec in 1950 Zvaniec in 1996

Условные обозначения
- открытые острова
- лесопокрытые земли
- низинное болото
- вода

Основные биотопы республиканского ландшафтного заказника  “Званец” (год 1950)

Масштаб:  1 : 100 000

Условные обозначения
- открытые острова
- лесопокрытые земли
- низинное болото
- вода

Масштаб:  1 : 100 000



Before 2000-s open fens were dominating in the central part of 
Zvaniec

Zvaniec in 1997



In10 years open fens overgrown 
with reeds

Zvaniec in 2012

with reeds



AW habitat          AW number
1996 – 8000 ha       7000 males
2012 – 4828 ha        3862 males

Bushes
Carex
Carex-reed
Reed
Island

Zvaniec 2012



Reasons of reed successions at the key sites:
- High water level during vegetation season;
- deterioration of quality of waste waters coming from adjacent 

drained peatlands.
- Abandonment of burning of dry vegetation

Dynamic of AW density 
(monitoring plot close to 

Dynamic of AW number in 
Zvaniec
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Sporaŭskaje fen mire

During last 2 decades AW 
numbers in Sporava
decreased from 690-2120 
until 500-600 due to 
overgrowth with bushes.

Monitoring plot Piasčanka, 1997

overgrowth with bushes.

Monitoring plot Piasčanka, 2005



Pure mesotrophic mires
(Dzikoje, Servač, Aĺmany and Žadzien)

Medium in terms of numbers (c. 100 s.m.), but quite stable 
populations due to stable hydrological conditions

Overgrowth with willow and birch

Decrease of trophic level and AW numbers.



Wet meadows (Middle Prypiac, Prostyr)

- Suboptimal breeding sites, not permanently occupied
- Low numbers: 0-30 s.m.
- Long lasting floods or lack of water
- Occupied by the species as a result postnuptial 
dispersion of fledglings from the key sites.



Predicted population dynamics under conditions of 
no management: 

With the current speed of plant successions AW 
numbers will decrease sharply at the key sites. By the 
year 2030 it will decrease from 3000 until 400 s.m. in 
Zvaniec and from 500 till 150 in Sporava. 

Decrease of numbers at key sites will lead to decrease 
of fledglings dissemination and abandonment of 
suboptimal sites. 

Slow population decline at pure mesotrophic sites due 
to continuous decrease of trophic level and expansion 
of birch and willow trees. 



Species conservation strategy

The species population might be stabilized and even 
increased via restoring a network of closely located key 
sites with optimal habitat conditions.

It will secure fast population increase until maximum 
ecological capacity at the key sites and effective ecological capacity at the key sites and effective 
fledglings dissemination to new areas (including 
suboptimal sites) during their post nuptial dispersion. 



Actions

1. At existing key sites secure optimal hydrological 
regime and improve habitat quality (mowing of 
reeds, bush removal, burning etc.) 

2. Restore key habitats nearly abandoned due to 
habitat loss, but were small isolated groups still exist

3. At the plots of fens surrounded by bogs - maintain 3. At the plots of fens surrounded by bogs - maintain 
and temporary increase the population. Bush 
removal, removal of dry grassy vegetation and 
increase of trophic level through controlled burning, 
mowing and shredding without biomass collection.


